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INTRODUCTION
Chippenham RFC is one of over 1800 clubs and 2 million players of all ages who 
play Rugby Union in England. It is recognised as a team sport for both sexes with a 
core ethos of teamwork, respect, enjoyment and sportsmanship.
To be able to provide the best possible facilities and atmosphere, Sponsorship and Advertising are extremely  
important to our club. They make a huge contribution to enable us to continue to provide our 1st class facilities and 
coaching to our players, members and guests alike.

However, we at Chippenham RFC are not simply a traditional rugby club. We take great pride in the fact that our  
provision is expanding all of the time, and that we stand at the very heart of the local community.

Regarding sports, the face of rugby is ever changing, and to embrace those changes we have changed along with 
it. Recently, we’ve expanded to provide additional facilities for other rugby disciplines, including Walking Rugby 
(a mixed gender team for over 55’s), a Ladies team and a younger Girls team, as well as a highly successful Touch  
Rugby team. But it’s not only rugby that we provide, but other sports such as football on the AGP, as well as cricket 
and netball.

Getting away from sports, we are more and more conscious of our responsibility to help the local community, which 
provides a new facilities initiative called the Man Shed, a place where people of all generations and walks of life can 
come together to meet and help each other on a day-to-day basis.

To be able to continue in our efforts, and expand upon them, we rely on the support and generosity of local  
businesses and individuals in the form of Sponsorship and Advertising, so we hope that you find this publication  
useful, and that you find something that you can take forward to help both your own business, and us here at  
Chippenham RFC.

For all Sponsorship and Advertising enquiries please contact sponsorship@chippenhamrfc.co.uk
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A350 BYPASS ROADSIDE 
ADVERTISING BILLBOARD 
COST - POA

We currently have six billboards available to rent which average more than 20,000 views per day from the A350  
by-pass. We have four which measure 4m x 3m, and the remaining two measure 3m x 3m. The rental agreements 
vary by length of contract, so please contact the sponsorship team at sponsorship@chippenhamrfc.co.uk for  
more details.

3m x 3m billboard4m x 3m billboard
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RUGBY PITCH SIDE BOARD 
SPONSORSHIP 
COST - £350+VAT PER YEAR (PLUS THE COST OF THE BOARD) OR £1,000+VAT 
FOR 3 YEARS (PLUS THE COST OF THE BOARD)

Rugby pitch side board sponsors at Chippenham RFC receive the following benefits (all benefits are per season):

•  Pitch side board on the No. 1 pitch (measuring 2000mm x 750mm)

•  Invitation to club sponsors events (2x seats) 1 per season

•  Logo and link on the club website

• Logo on advertising boards on the sponsor’s wall

•  Sponsor’s products and offers promoted to club membership (as agreed with the club)

Figure 1 - 2m x 0.75m board Figure 2 - 4m x 0.75m double board5



PLATINUM LEVEL
Cost -£12,600+VAT per season - 1 available per season
Platinum sponsors at Chippenham RFC receive the 
following benefits (all benefits are per season):
•  Access to all England home international tickets x4 (at cost price)

•  Brand placement on front of 1st XV shirt, or team of choice

•  Prime advertising - 2 x pitchside boards

•  1x full page colour advert in the match day programme

•  Logo and link on the club website

•  Logo on advertising boards on the sponsors’ wall and club newsletter

•  Use of the club as a free function venue x2

•  Match day lunch table of up to 8 and free match day entry for guests x3

•  Pre match meal tickets to every home game x2

•  Invitation to club sponsors events (table of 8) x2

•  4x Club social memberships

•  Sponsor’s products and offers promoted to club membership 
 (as agreed with the club)
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GOLD LEVEL
Cost - £6,300+VAT per season - 2 available per season
Gold sponsors at Chippenham RFC receive the following 
benefits (all benefits are per season):
•  Access to all England home international tickets x3 (at cost price)

•  Brand placement on back of 1st XV shirt, or team of choice

•  Prime advertising - 2x pitchside boards

•  1x full page colour advert in the match day programme

•  Logo and link on the club website

•  Logo on advertising boards on the sponsors’ wall and club newsletter

•  Use of the club as a free function venue x2

•  Match day lunch table for up to 8 and free match day entry for guests x2

•  Pre match meal tickets to every home game x2

•  Invitation to club sponsors events (table of 8) x2

•  3x Club social memberships
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SILVER LEVEL
Cost - £4,200+VAT per season - 3 available per season
Silver sponsors at Chippenham RFC receive the 
following benefits (all benefits are per season):
•  Access to all England home international tickets x2 (at cost price)

•  Brand placement on one 1st XV shirt sleeve, or team of choice

•  Prime advertising - 1x pitchside board

•  1x full page colour advert in the match day programme

•  Logo and link on the club website

•  Logo on advertising boards on the sponsors’ wall

•  Use of the club as a free function venue x1

•  Match day lunch table for up to 8 and free match day entry for guests x2

•  Pre match meal tickets to every home game x2

•  Invitation to club sponsors events (table of 8) x2

•  2x Club social memberships

•  Sponsor’s products and offers promoted to club membership 
 (as agreed with the club)
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BRONZE LEVEL
Cost - £2,500+VAT per season - 4 available per season
Bronze sponsors at Chippenham RFC receive the 
following benefits (all benefits are per season):
•  Brand placement on 1st XV shorts, or team of choice

•  Prime advertising - 1x pitchside board

•  1/2 Page colour advert in the match day programme

•  Logo and link on the club website

•  Logo on advertising boards on the sponsors’ wall

•  Match day lunch table for up to 8 and free match day entry 
 for guests x1

•  Invitation to club sponsors events (4x seats) 2 per season

•  1x Club social membership

•  Sponsor’s products and offers promoted to club membership 
 (as agreed with the club)
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CLUB SPONSORSHIP - 
INDIVIDUAL SECTION 
OR TEAM COST - POA

The Sections within the club that are available for 
sponsorship are as follows:

• Chippenham RFC Walking rugby (mixed gender - over 55’s)

•  Chippenham RFC Girls (11-17 years)

•  Chippenham RFC Touch rugby (mixed gender - all ages)

•  Chippenham RFC Academy (16-18 years)

•  Chippenham RFC Juniors (12-16 years)

•  Chippenham RFC Minis (mixed gender 6-11 years)

Each of these sections can be sponsored specifically, 
and the level of sponsorship will determine the final cost 
(the levels could range from a set of tags for the Minis 
up to complete sponsorship of a team or the Academy). 
As each of these types of sponsorship costs vary, 
please contact the sponsorship team at 
sponsorship@chippenhamrfc.co.uk for more details.
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INDIVIDUAL PLAYER 
SPONSORSHIP - MENS
There are two options available to anyone who would 
like to sponsor a player for a season, and each option 
has its own benefits and costs, as below:

Sponsorship package per player per season      

      Option 
BENEFITS  

Sponsor name next to player in programme 
and player online profile

Sponsor receives invitation to club sponsor events

Sponsored player receives basic kit package

Sponsored player receives enhanced kit package

Sponsor receives 1 x social membership

Sponsored player receives club membership

Sponsors logo & link on club website

1 x half page advert in programme cost                             

A
£330
£275+ 

VAT

B
£462
£385+ 

VAT

B
£462
£385+ 

VAT

A
£330
£275+ 

VAT
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INDIVIDUAL PLAYER 
SPONSORSHIP - LADIES
There are two options available to anyone who would 
like to sponsor a player for a season, and each option 
has its own benefits and costs, as below:

Sponsorship package per player per season      

      Option 
BENEFITS  

Sponsor name next to player in programme 
and player online profile

Sponsor receives invitation to club sponsor events

Sponsored player receives basic kit package

Sponsored player receives enhanced kit package

Sponsor receives 1 x social membership

Sponsored player receives club membership

Sponsors logo & link on club website

1 x half page advert in programme cost                             

A
£282
£235+ 

VAT

B
£414
£345+ 

VAT

B
£414
£345+ 

VAT

A
£282
£235+ 

VAT
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Chippenham RFC, Allington Fields, Frogwell, Chippenham, Wiltshire SN14 0YZ
Tel: 01249 446997 - or email: sponsorship@chippenhamrfc.co.uk

THANK YOU
As mentioned earlier, for us to be able to continue our efforts, and expand upon 
them, we rely on your support and generosity, so we do hope that you have found 
something that you can help us with.
As well as the set packages and opportunities contained here, we are also happy to sit down with you to try to  
maximise your experience as a Chippenham RFC sponsor or advertiser with a bespoke offering, if that would be 
more suitable to you and your company. We are always happy to talk.

For all Sponsorship and Advertising enquiries please contact sponsorship@chippenhamrfc.co.uk

Many thanks.
Chippenham RFC.


